
Scary Zombie Cake With Liz Marek

Supply List

Sugar Geek Show is not a�  liated, associated, authorized, endorsed by or in any way o�  cially connected with any of the products fea-
tured in this video. All product and company names, logos, brands, or other trademarks or images featured or referred to in this video 
are the property of their respective trademark holders. � e use in this video of the products and any protected intellectual property is 
used for illustrative purposes, and no commercial claim to their use, or suggestion of sponsorship, a�  liation or endorsement, is made 
by Sugar Geek Show

General ToolsEdible Materials

Structure/Hardware

PVC cutters 
Yellow sculpting tool 
Various sized ball tools for detailing
X-acto knife
Various sized paint brushes including 
small ones for detailed painting
Screws to attach the � ange to the board
1/2” sheet wooden cake board from cake 
boards avare or other similar sized piece 
of wooden board.
Glue gun and glue sticks
1/8” armature wire 
Airbrush
Fondant extruder 
(http://www.polymerclayexpress.com/
products/artway-tools/Extruders/
food-safe-extruders/ace-food-safe-ex-
truder-1in)
Head Sculpting Stand (Optional)
8” Lazy Susan 
Two MDF or wooden boards or cake 
boards avare boards
Rubber non-skid feed to prevent slip-
ping

Modeling chocolate (8 lbs) 
(hothandsmc.com)
Fondant: Black, white (4lbs)
Peanuts for teeth
Gumpaste 
Petal dust: Cherry lips
(www.thesugarart.com)
Royal blue food coloring, thinned with 
alcohol or lemon extract 
Black food coloring
Green food coloring
Ivory food coloring mixed with alcohol
Chocolate brown food coloring mixed 
with alcohol 
red airbrush color
Black airbrush color
Ivory food color
Corn syrup mixed with alcohol (1/4 cup 
alcohol)
2 cups Royal icing colored green with 
ivory and leaf green
4 cups Shredded coconut colored green 
with ivory and leaf green airbrush colors

Chocolate Skull Mold (optional)  
(simicakes.com)
Aluminum foil 
Aluminum foil tape
1/2” metal � ange 
(https://www.amazon.com/dp/
B000BO9NH6/?ref=exp_sugargeek-
show_dp_vv_d)
Four screws for the � ange, I used 5/8” 
screws
1/2” PVC male adapter
6’ 1/2” PVC 
(4) 45º PVC adaptors
(1) T PVC adaptor
(1) 90º adaptors


